
KMI'OKITM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Feb. 5, 1901.

NEMOPUILA, pei sick $1 15
Graham " 60
Ryo " <SObuckwheat "0

ateut Meal., 50
oarse Meal, per \u25a0 ?>>,, 1 50

?\ .iop Kaed,
" 1 50

Middling*. Fancy
" 1 50

Bran 1 40
Corn, per bucli- 81
White Oats . 4 uliel GO
Choicei lo\<=. rteifi,
CholceTiinoth\ Bjed ! Market Prices
Choice Mil.et See.!. fav .MarKetprices.

Fancy Kentucky illu« Orass, i

"R. C. DODSONT
THE

Druggist,
K'UIMSSI J* 'J. I*A.

IS LOCATE;) THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth >.nd Chestnut Sts..

it. c.
Telephone, 19-2.

\u25a0nni77W3ZMaß3i,7ca: rarrivmuwn

IX*£At, li 71V. IttTMICNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to arc in thin <ll -mriut ftJet us know by pott-
tu 1 card or letter, personally.

Thus, H. Norris continues to im-
prove. Good.

Angelo, the Italian shoemaker, has
returned from Italy.

Wm, McDonald visited at Buffalo
this week.

A. E. Gross and family have return-
ed from Portland Mills.

T. S. Innf H, S. P. Kreider and John
Gleason visited in town Tuesday even-
ing. ,

Samuel Faue« tte, his many friends
will be sorry to learn is seriously ill
with pneumonia.

Col. Brookbank, of Driftwood, visit-
ed in Emporium last Friday, shaking
hands with old friends.

Fred Julian, having returned from
an import: nt business trip in the South,
has gono to New York City.

Miss MaeMcMahon, who returned to
her home in Clean, is slowly improving.

Grant S. Wiley, wife and child of
Qaleton, Sundayed here.

William Erhardt, Jr., of Erie, passed
a few days in Emporium, guest of W.
S. Walker and family.

W. L. Sykes and family, of Claleton,
passed Sunday in Emporium guests of
Geo. A. Walker and family.

Principals Suhrie and Bauer, of St.
Marys, spent Saturday and part of
Sunday with friends in town.

Mrs. John M. English and Mrs. Maud
English, nee Williams, of Driftwood,
were PRESS visitors on Wednesday.

J. IT. Evans, who is successfully con-
ducting the Sizer Spring Hotel, at
Sizerville, was a PHESS visitor last
Saturday.

William M. Lawler returned from
West Virginia last Tuesday, greatly
pleased with the outlook for the new
tannery.

Miss Minnie Peabody, of this place,
has accepted the position of instructor
in short-hand in Emporium Commer-
cial school.

Mrs. J. W. Davis, of Corry, special
traveller for J. A. Moore & Co., was a
pleasant PRESS visitor last Saturday.
Mrs. D. was guest of Mrs. William
Hackenburg while in town.

"Pap" Hlodgett arid Mr. Ward of
Sinnamahoning, came up last evening
and took in "Peek's Bad Boy." The
Squire was busy taking notes, so look
out for a livelysession of Liars' Club.

Mrs. R. ('. Potter, of Cameron, visit-
ed Emporium yesterday and before
leaving town paid her respects to the
PRESS. She will read our paper for
another year.

E. J, Jones, St. Marys, one of Elk
county's most successful attorneys and
years ago a school teacher in this
county, will deliver the address to the
graduates of Driftwood High School,
April 9th.

S. H. Renninger, of the firm of
Ward & Renninger, paper wood con-
tractors, was a PRESS business visitor
on Tuesday. Mr. Renninger and wife,
who will make Emporium their resi-
dence, have rooms with Mrs. Holbrook.

Mrs. W. H. Ulsh arrived safely in San
Francisco Sunday evening and, we are
glad to note, reports the doctor as

much improved. She was accompanied
as far as Chicago by her father, F. W.
Mitchell.?Driftwood Gazette.

Charlie Wiley, of Emporium, was
calling on friends in town Tuesday....
Dan'l McCormick ofEmporium, was
in town over Sunday John Edle-
man, of Emporium, was doing busi-
ness in town Saturday. -Austin Re-
publican.

Mrs. J. E. Smith, of Sterling Run,
ami .Airs. V A. Brooks, of Sinnama-
honing, left for their respective homes
on Friday after a visit of several days
with Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Whiting, of
this city.- ?Ridgway Democrat.

Mrs. Patrick Clair accompanied by
her son Patsy, who is just recovering
from a serious illness, came up from
Cameron on Wednesday and visited
between trains. It is hoped the young
man will soon Ik; restored Jjt;> his usual
good health.

Mrs. ('has. Seger and son Harold, re-
turned from Wilkes-Barre, last Mon-
day. Mrs. Seger reports Miss Maggie
Coyle, who is receiving treatment
there, as greatly improved. Miss
Maggie's many Emporium friends
hope she may return fully restored to
health.

Baptist Church Notes.
Preaching morning and evening by

the pastor morning subject "Christians
relation one to auother." Evening
topic "The Maze." Bible School at the
close ofmorning worship, C. E. Cran-
dell superintendent. Y. 1\ S. C. E. 6 p.
m., B. Olmsted, president. Prayer-
meeting Wednesday evening, 7:30.
Special Easter service Sunday evening.
All welcome.

A Businesss flistake.
That which is the best, is that which

will ultimately produce the largest
measure of success to a certainty. It
would be a business mistake for any
one contemplating life insurance to
place his application with any com-
pany without first familiarizing him-
self with the policies and figures of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Company.

EDWIN G. CLARKE,
Special Agent.

Emporium, Pa.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. 11. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
will be at R. 11. Hirscli's jewelry
store, Emporium, April 11th and
12th. Eyes tested and examined free.
All work guaranteed. If you have
weak eyes or headache don't failto call
and see Prof. Budine, as he makes a
speciality of correcting all such cases
Lenses ground toflt all kinds ofpeculiar
sight. 5-21.

Hillions in Gold.
Over seven millions came from the

Nome district alone. Government
officials estimate the output from the
Nome district will be doubled the
comiug season. The Bluestone,
Keugarok and Pilgrim Rivera have
bee n found very rich. There is hardly
a ere '; from Port Ciarence to Norton
Sound in which the precious metal is
not found, with hundreds ofcreeks not
prospected yet.

For information regarding routes,
steamships, accommodations and rates
to points in Alaska, address C. N.
Souther, General Agent Passi nger
Department, ('., M. & St. P. R'y, 9">
Adam street, Chicago. 5 :5t

Positive Proof.
The following houses have been

painted from seven to twelve years
with my paints, the Champion paints)
viz: L Taggart's, D. W. Felt's, Mrs. J.
C. Metzger's, Joshua Bair's, N. Soger's,
Sam'l McDonald's, J. P. MeNarney's
and many others. The county jailand
R. P. Heilman's house have been
painted two years. I ask you in ali
fairness, and in justice to myself, to
carefully examine these houses. Let
no man prejudice you against my paints.

1 can assure you without truthful con-
tradiction, that there is not a man in
our town or county, who has any
knowledge whatever, as to the quality
of paints, only as he or they have learn-
ed from their use, and I defy any per-
son in town to give you such proof as
to quality of their paints, as I have.
My paints are guaranteed.

Yours truly,
L. TAGGART.

The Voice Of Nagging
Clouds the happiness ol the home,

but a uagging woman often needs help.
She may be so nervous and run-down
in health that trifles annoy her. Ifshe
is melancholy, exciteablc, troubled with
loss of appetite,- headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy spell.-,
she needs Electric Hitters, the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousands of sufferers from female
troubles, nervous troubles, backache and
weak kidneys have used it, and become
healthy and happy. Try it. Only fiUc.
L. Taggart guarantees satisfaction.
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Emporium Methodists
Continued from First page.

He was followed in 1896 by Rev. J. M.
Johnston, who also served three years
and reduced the debt by §2,110 00l '

In 1899 Rev. W. P. Shriner was ap-pointed, serving one year, and durlntr
his administration the debt was reduc-
ed $200.00 and the building was repair-
ed and beautifully frescoed within at a
cost cf SBOO.OO, which was paid for
without public subscription.

In 1900 the present Pastor, Rev O SMetzler, was sent by the Conference,'and he has now served two years and
Ave are glad to be able to say, that the
official board of the Church haveunanimously requested his return for
another year. Under his able and
energetic administration during thepast two years the sum of$6,257.15 has
been raised, paying the entire church
debt of |4,850.00 and accured interest,and leaving a balance in the hands of
?, interest paying society of about
$500.00.

Emporium, Pa., March 4th, 1002.
At the Fourth Quarterly Conference ol'tlie

Kirst Methodist Episcopal Church of Emporium
on motion ofJ. P. McNarney, .seconded hyT.il.
Lloyd the following preamble and resolutionswere unanimously adonted:

W'l' itE-vs, The second year of the pastorate
.VM ' Metzler at the First Methodist Epis-

copal Chin ch of Emporium, which ifpossible,nas IKCII evi-ii more successful and satisfactorythan the lirst is about to expire, and
WHEREAS, We are earnestly persuaded thatthe welfare of the Church demands his returnlor the succeeding year, and
WIIEIIEAS, We are confident that it is theunammous wish of the membership and friendsol the Church that his connection therewith IK-continued, and that it would be a very previous

disappointment to everybody concerned to havehim Hcnt away from \is, It is therefore
Resolved, by the Fourth Quarterly Conferenceof said church.
1. That 111-Other Metzler be and is hereby re-quested and urged to return to this Church for

thecommg year.
2. I hat the Bishop and his official advisersare hereby requested to return Brother Metzlerto his present field with the assurance that theinterests af the entire Church willbe thereby

best advanced and observed, and that any otheraction would be seriously disappointing toallthe members and friends of the Church.
From the tninutei.

J. P. McNARNEY,Sec'y.

Letter to T. F. /loore.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: Ifthere is a spot in your
paint where the water gets in, the
wood underneath is rotting or rotten.
The timbers go too.

Such a spot develops unseen in some
corner -under the eaves perhaps-while
tho paint is still in good condition gen-
erally.

Look out for such spots, or paint at
random for looks. If you paint for
looks, you are likely to stop such spots
before there are any spots.

Extravagance pays in paint. Econ-
omy don't. Extravagance is economy.
Queer, what puppets words are!

Yours truly,
67 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

There's nothing in the good time that
leaves a head;. '<e and a had taste.

lia Grippe Quickly Cured.
"In the winter of 1898 and 189!) I

was taken down with a severe attack of
what is called L t Grippe," says F. L.
llewett, a prominent druggist of Win-
field, 111. "The only medicine I used
was two bottles of Chamberlain's
Remedy. It broke up the cold and
stopped the couching like nm<jie, and 1
have never since been troubled with
(irippe. Chamberlains Cough lleincdv
can always be depended upon to break up
a severe cold and ward offany threatened
attack of pneumonia. !t is pleasant to
take, too. which makes it the most de-
sirable and one of the most popular pre-
parations in use for these ailments. For
sale by L. Taggart.

Can't Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Dr. King's New

Life Pills is daily coming to light. No
such grand remedy for Liver and Dowel
troubles was ever known before. Thou-
sands bless them for curing Constipation,
Sick Headache. Biliousness, Jaundice
and Indigestion. Try them. 2.")e at
L. Taggart's drug store.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
Under this Heading, either Wants, I.ost,Found,

For Sale, To Rent or business announcementswillbe published at ONE CENT A WORD.

WANTED!
UJ~ ANTED?A purchaser for good horse,buggy

and harness. Also a first-class cow, soonfresh. Bay mare, Morgan, perfectly sound; nineyears old, weight, 1025. Buggy and harness in
good condition. Must be sold before March Illst.Call on Rev. W. REDETT, pastor W. M. Church,
Rich Valley. P. O. Address, Emporium.

\\v ANTED?Energetic men and women to
VY represent us in each county. Exclusive

territory; good pay; steady employment. Call on
or address, E. C. Jones, 55 MainSt..Bradford, Pa.
, I I \u25a0 111 II IM W | || | || IMMIIH

Reifistcr's Notice.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, >
COUNTY OK CAMERON, < SS:

NOTICE is hereby given that John B. Wvkoil",
Administrator of the estate of Bainbridge V.

Wykoff, late of Gibson Township, deceased, and
J. Vine Hanscom, Administrator of the estate of
Frank Herbert Hanscom. late of the Township
of Grove, deceased, have filed their first and
final accounts of their administration of the said
several estates and the same willbe presented to
the Orphans' Court, at April term next, fur con-
firmation ni. Mi.

C. JAY OOODNOUOH, Register.
Register's Office,

Emporium, Pa., March 25th, 1902. /?5-4t.

Consult

| Your j
1 Interests. |

AND SAVE BIG MONEY ff
q BY ORDERING NOW N

5 YOUR SPRING SUIT I
IR. SEGER & |
5 COHPANY'S. 2
6 ? I<l
N We shall give all custo- Rj
jp niers extra bargains during £

5H March and April. Fine \

line of Imported and Anier- k
ican goods. Is *

J Order yotlr Easter suit 112)
D now and avoid the rush. R
v [j
*3 R. SEGER & CO. :
V jjj
vi Opposite M. E. Church. m

\/ 77/ / -fr/ XU 727*7/

foH-S BHhJH SHSPSBHE Bb oj
ru -6 j w b '-H

I Jbe bt. JVlarys |

| Greenbotlje Co. jjj
Will occupy the store

Ijj of F. M. Ovcrhiser's j~
on W. Fourth street W
during fO

I EASTER WEEK,!
a c
n] where they will have [},

a full line of

Cj PLANTS AND

n] CUT FLOWERS. [n

y] All are invited. It will flj
In a show you seldom J
pi see In

fn "1p] PALMS, [}j
I FLOWERING PLANTS,

JARDINIERES, ETC. 11l
!ss 9 crasasss 555S ?-sHsHsas SEE]

WEAKLYCHILDREN
Al! Childrsn Lova Vinol,

And Nothing: in the World is
So Good for Them?or their
Tired Mothers. It Makes
Pale, Thin and Weak Chil-
dren and Women Strong
and Robust.

"It is with great pleasure that I add
my testimonial to tho merits of Vinol.
My little girlCora after a hard case of
Scarlet Fever began taking Vinol with
the very best results. I don't believo she
would ever have got well ifnotfor Vinol,
she was so weak. She is in the very best
of health now, and thanks that good
medicine Vinol, Wine of Cod Liver Oil.?
Mr. ISAAC CHAMPAIONK, Keene, N. II."

Inasmuch as wc arc always ready to
refund the cost of Vinol to those who don't
find it exactly what we claim It to be, 11
will be seen that we are prepared to sub-
stantially endorse our claims for the ex-
cellence of this marvelous preparation.

Old Reliable Drug Store.
ffl mwv- Acur® guaranteed Ifyou use M

iPILES Suppositorgf
MA AUUU I). Matt. Thompson, Supt. \u25a0

jSi Haven Itock, W. Va , vrit'« "Tln*v (five utiireraal satis- H

9 b > L>ruKgi«t«. M ARTIN RUDY, LANCASTER, PA.

Soldi in Emporium by L. Taggart. Call for
free sample.

EASTMAN'S KODAK j ' 1= 1 IB m>C

| lDollar Saved, is a Dollar Earned." jj
1 K&llt- '</&{i We can save you lots of dollars by buying your 112

{ "Wall Paper, Curtains and Paints of us- H
-- \ P111 I j

1Ifri] You3an3arryitinyourhandß,onyourßhoul- S LJ I I
i'III der, in your pockctor on yourbicycle. I I" I J If IrJ Y 11 111!(.I You press the button and the Kodak will i 1 l \u2666 -?V/ I Jijli

the rest. 112 [II

c _
_

pj#/

I )ay's
EASTER OFFERINGS.

r- S
j \

1 * \ \
Am frS* J

'ill ' /

" 3 >o3<s"' equality. .

CALIFORNIA MAMS, lb 10c. j
I JON LESS BACON, lb. i4.
HAMS, Medium, lb. 13c.

I
rRLRH HGGS, regular prices |

All Cameron County layed. :

Every egg guaranteed.

ROLLED AVENA, lb. 4c. !
Fresh invoice direct from factory.

GRANULATED SUGAR, 6c.
CALIFORNIA PEACHES.

Fine quality, can, 20c.

Green Onions,
IJunanas, I.etuce,

Oranges, Cucumbers,
Apples, Celery,

Grapes, Radishes.
Cranberries.

I
Hope to have Straw Berries, j

Ripe Tomatoes and Pine Apples, j
COFFEE that does not fail to |

please, is our "Royal" Java and I
Mocha Blend. 35c !b. 3lbs'. sl.

Anticipating your wants for
this Easter occasion, we are en-

deavoring, as usual, to fill them
to your ent're satisfaction.

Phone 6. J. 11. DAY.

t
P Wr?. eJ RE VIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

M^ea
. 1 Well Man

THE *V3e,

E»3H.331!«J03Ea: 3FB.EZ3XfISSX3"SB 1
produces tbo :ihiraresults In 33 days. LI i-ts
powerfully w:d quickly. Cures v/heu allothers fail.
SfounF men will tUoir Iot:t manhood, and old
man will rcßorsr tlioir youthful vigor by ÜBIDS ,
Ui:VIVO. 15 qui :klycrnl surely restores Nervous- i
oesa, liO&t Vitality,Tmpotency, KigUtly Emissions, !
Lost POT; r, Fail it,-K.-tacrr, V/astlcs: Diseases, an-J
ail effects of solt-übaso or er.".(.b-3#rj(l lndlsciotion,
wbleli unfits onefor study, business or marriage. It
Dot onlycures by starting at tho scat of disease, but
ieagreit. nerve tonlo or.d bloeil Sanlltler, bring-

leg back the pink glevr to pale cheeks and re-
storing the flro ot yonth. 7t wards oli Insanity j
and Consumption. Insist on having jREVIVO, ao
other. It can DO carried In vest pocket. By mall
81.00 per package, or six for so.oo, witha. posl
tlvo written pnerantee ti> euro or rofuad j
[he money. Book and advise freo. Address J
ROiAL MEDICINE CO.,

For Hale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodson.

\u25a0UBHBBBBBBBBNNKBBBSBMVAZUZIZBLSSMEEBOBH !
| DR.FENNEfVS
GOLDEN RELIEF
CUTS CURES ANY GRIP
BRUISES V COLDS
SPRAINS I F/I B PA,I BRONCHITIS
STINGS | SORE THROAT

RUSTY NAJISX XXJIA NEURALGIA
COLIC INSIDE OR OUT DIARRHCEA
Druaoists In Ito 8 minutes 23c, 50c. sl.

fc?? mil
R. C. Dodson, Agent,

36-28ly. Emporium, Pa ]

$?

IIS J11 Our new line of hard-

} ware, agricultural imple-
nients, tinware, is arriving.

Also a large and hand-
some line of cooking and
parlor stoves, for both coal

and gas.

Ifittraio.

Wall»Paper.
At Taggart's Drug Store

tiie finest line ever brought
to town. Prices lower than

j von ever saw them. Dou-
ble rolls as low as 5c and j

| the very best at 35c. Bor-
| der just a liitle in advance iI of paper.

Paints, Varnish, Stains,

Varnish Stains,

Enamel,

in all shades and colors. :
; A better line than ever of-

fered to our people. Don't
! fail to call and examine.

L. TAGQART.

| Don't be a 1
I Rip Van Winkle I
|H There is no use in fighting a windmill. In m

other words, it does no good to try to drive the
WW wolf from the door, and continue to pay twice as gff:
jg| much for your groceries as you should pay. Quit |H
BB hutting your head against a stone wall. Stop pay- M
38 ing three profits on everything you eat. We can L'vl

We do our own slaughtering g Tea, Coffee and Cereal drinks,
of fine steer beef, which is fat, j Sugar, Molasses, Maple Syrup,
tender and juicy. Breakfast goods of"all kinds.

Veal, Lamb, Pork, Sausage Canned Goods and Vegetables,
and Home Corned Beef a spec- Sole agent for
ialty. Poultry in season. . ?Pillsbury's Best Flour.

I show you a better way, a more satisfactory way, a gj®
money-saving way. Buy your groceries from us.
Buy them as we buy them?for spot cash. Pay |
but ono profit, and that a small one. Buy staples H
in large quantities instead of in little dribs. The mm
goods hero mentioned you will find to bo of a |a|

j?? quality that will please you, and we know our

wgj prioes are lower than you can got elsewhere.

FJ&AKS*: SHIVES,


